
EXHIBIT

I L
Dan Davis

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Danny Davis <ddavis@hopkinscounb x.org>
Wednesday, June 28, 2023 3:17 PM

DONNA GOINS

FW: [TAC-Treasurers] Re: Jury Pay

Do n na,

Would you please put this on the agenda for the next commissioners court? Jury pay increases 9/1123. For accounting
purposes we think 550 a day for the person in attendance will work betterthan S58. They rounded up 54 the last time
from 56 to S10 to make it easier to pay out, this time it's only 52.

Thank you !

Respectl-ull1,,

DANNY L. DAVIS. SMSgL Retired, USAF
Hopkins County Treasurer & Veterans Service Officer
ll8 Church St.

Sulphur Springs, TX. 7 5482
P - 903.438.4003
F - 903.438.4r r3
lnailto:ddavi s@hookinscounMx. org
www.hopkinscoun rytx.org

From: Gayla Hawkins - Grayson County (Texas Association of Counties) [mailto:hawkinsg@members.county.orS]
Sent: Wednesday, June 28, 2023 1:22 PM

To: Danny Davis Hopkins County <ddavis@hopkinscountytx.org>

Cc: Treasurers-Comm unity <tac-tre@groups.county.org>

Subiect: [TAc-Treasurers] Re: Jury Pay

HBi.l74. There are multiple effective dates, but it looks like the effective date ofthe juror provision is Sept. l, 2023.

Sort sluopsis- lncreases the pay forjury service from $6 per day to $20 per day for the first day or fraction ofthe first day served.

Compensation to selected jurors is increased from $40 to $58 for each day or fraction ofeach day served. The state is requited to

reimburse a county $ l4 a day for a penon who reports forjury service for the first day or fiaction ofthe first day and $52 per day for

each subsequent day or a fraction ofeach day served.

Actuel pasted text

ARTICLE 8. JI.JRORS AND JURY SERVICE

SECTION 8-ml. Seclion 61.001(a). Govemment Code, is amended to read as follows:
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(a) Except as provided by Subsection (c). a penon who reports forjury sewice in response to the process ofa court is entitled to
rcceive as reimbursement for travel and other expenses an amount:

(l ) not less than S20 [:+] for the first day or fraction ofthe first day the person is in attendance in court in response to the process

and discharges the person's duty for thal day; and

(2) not less lhan $5E [S+i] for each day or fraction ofeach day the person is in attendance in coun in response to the process after lhe

lint day and discharges the person's duty for that day.

SECTION 8.002. Section 61.00t5(a), Govemment Code. is amended to read as follows;

(a) The state shall reimburse a county:

( I ) $ l4 a day Jor the reimbursement paid under Section 61.001 a )( toa oerson who reoons for iurv service in resDonse to the
process ofa coun for the first day or fraction ofthe first dav in attendance in court in resDonse to the Drocess: and

I fZt SSZ tS-l 
" 

aay for the reimbursement paid under Secrion 61.001(aY2) [6 i:,-+] to a person who rcpons forjury service in

response to the process ofa coun for each day or fraction ofeach day after the first day in anendance in court in response to the

process.

View full conversation

Jury Pay

Can anyone tell me when thejury pay went from $6.00 to $8.00?-

Thanks,-

Kathy Mishler-

Young Count;r Treasurer-

and County Investment offrcer*

516 4th Streer Room 105-

Graham, TX 76450-

k. mish le(Oyoungcounty-.o.q-.

P:940.549.2633-

C: 940.550.5122-

Kathy Mishler, Young Coun(v
Ircasurer
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